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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

BANNER LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, Civil Action No.: 1 3-cv-6589(CCC)

Plaintiff,
OPINION & ORDER

V.

IRENE LUCIN, STEFAN LUCIN,
BORIS LUKACJN, andZALMAN SILBER,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

This matter comesbefore the Court on the motion of Plaintiff Banner Life Insurance

Company(“Banner”) for a judgmenton the pleadingspursuantto Fed, R. Civ. P. 12(c), for an

orderof interpleader,for the entry for an orderdischargingBannerfrom liability relatedto this

suit, for an order directing Bannerto depositthe funds with the registry of the Court, and for

reasonablefees and costs. (ECF No. 19). The Defendantsin this interpleaderaction are Irene

Lukacin, StefanLukacin, and Boris Lukacin, (collectively the “Lukacins”), and Zalman Silber

(“Silber”). UnderRule 78 of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure.the Court decidesthis motion

without oral argument.

The Defendantsdo not objectto the orderof interpleaderandthe dismissalwith prejudice

of Banner upon its deposit of insuranceproceedsinto the Court, but object to the award of

attorney’s fees and costs. (ECF No. 24, 1; ECF No. 25, 2). Having consideredthe parties’

submissionsandfor the reasonsdiscussedbelow, Banner’smotion is GRANTED.
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I. BACKGROUND

On or about February27, 2001, Barmer issueda life insurancepolicy to Frank Lukacin

(the “Policy”). (Compl. 2.) The Policy hada facevalueof S 500,000.00.(Compi. 3.) The named

primary beneficiaryof the Policy was Irene Lukacin. the insured’s wife, and the contingent

beneficiarieswereStefanLukacin andBoris Lukacin. the insured’ssons.(Id.)

On May 28, 2013, Marcy Frawley,office managerfor Silber, sentBanneran ownership

changeform anda beneficiarychangeform signedby StefanLukacin. (jçj) The forms purported

to changetheownerandbeneficiaryof the Policy to Silber. (Id.) On May 31, 2013,Frawleysent

Bannera documentpurportingto grant StefanLukacin powerof attorneywith respectto Frank

Lukacin, but the documentdid not provideauthorizationfor StefanLukacin to changeownership

of the Policy. (Id.) Banner informedFrawley that the documentwas not notarizedand was

invalid. (j)

On July 31, 2013, Bannerreceivedfrom Silber a requestthat the owner and beneficiary

of the Policy be changedto Silber, which included a ConsentOrder and Letters of Limited

Guardianshipenteredby the Superior Court of New Jersey, Law Division, Bergen County

(“Bergen County Court”). (Id.) BergenCounty Court found Frank Lukacin to be mentallyand

physically incapacitated,and appointedStefan Lukacinas Guardian of Frank Lukacin with

respectto all heath and medical issues, including interactionswith insurancecompaniesfor

informationalpurposes.(Id. at 34)

Bannerthen sent a letter to BergenCounty Court requestingclarification as to whether

the ConsentOrder grantedStefanLukacin the authority to exerciserights of ownershipin the

Policy. (Id. at 4.) On August 15, 2013. Bergen County Court informed Bannerthat Stefan

Lukacin, in his capacityas Guardianof Frank Lukacin. did not haveauthority to exerciserights



of ownershipin the Policy absentfurthercourt order. (Id.)

On September3, 2013. Stefan Lukacin advised Banner that Frank Lukacin died on

September1, 2013. (j) On September4, 2013, Bannerrequestedthat Irene Lukacin send

Bannera Claimant’sStatementand a certified copyof the DeathCertificate.(Id.)

On September24, 2013, Silber sentBannera letter alongwith the DeathCertificate,and

correspondencepurportedly signed by Irene Lukacin, Stefan Lukacin, and Boris Lukacin

requestingthat Silber receivethe deathbenefitproceeds.(Id. at 5; Exhibit F.)

On September25, 2013, BanneradvisedFrawley that any paperworksignedby Stefan

Lukacin purportingto changethe ownershipandbeneficiaryof the Policy to Silber was invalid

becausethe ConsentOrder did not provide StefanLukacin with the authority to exerciseany

rights of ownership under the Policy. (Id.) Banner further told Frawley that Irene Lukacin

remainedthenamedbeneficiaryunderthePolicy andif shewishedto disclaimentitlementto the

Policy proceeds,she could do so by a written disclaimerthat complied with statedisclaimer

statutes,but then the proceedswould be payableto Frank Lukacin’s estate. (Id.) Banner

concludedthat neitherthe beneficiarynor the namedcontingentbeneficiarieshavea contractual

right to selecta different beneficiaryunder the Policy, and assertedthat if Silber continuedto

make a claim to the Policy proceeds,Banner would file an interpleaderaction and seek all

associatedattorneys’ fees and costs, (j; Exhibit G) Counsel for Silber contactedBannerto

requestthe Policy proceeds.and statedthat Bannercannotpay Irene Lukacin due to the risk she

would not give the moneyto Silber. (Id. at 6)

On October23, 2013, Irene Lukacin sent Bannera Claimant’s statementand a Death

Certificatefor Frank Lukacin. and challengedSilber’s right to recoverthe proceeds.(Id.) Irene

Lukacin requestedthat Bannerpay the Policy proceedsdirectly to her, or that Bannerinstitutean



interpleaderaction. (hi)

Unableto resolvethis dispute,Bannerfiled an interpleaderactionon October31, 2013 in

the District Court for theDistrict of New Jersey,namingthe Lukacinsarid Silber as Defendants.

(Id.) Bannerallegesthat unlessthe conflicting claims to the funds are resolved,Bannerwill be

subjectto multiple litigations and is at risk of sufferingmultiple liability or inconsistentrulings

as to its liability for theseproceeds.(Id. at 7.) Bannerallegesthat it is an innocentstakeholder

andclaimsno interestin the proceedsat issue.(Id.)

On November26, 2013, the Lukacinsfiled an answerand crossclaim againstSilber, and

later amendedtheir answerto include a demandfor a jury trial. (ECF No. 8-1 1.) On December

27, 2013, Silber filed an answer,counterclaim,and cross-claim.(ECF No. 13.) On January15,

2014, the counter-claimfiled by Silber againstBannerwas dismissedwithout prejudice. (ECF

No. 15.) On January17, 2014, the Lukacinsfiled an answerto the cross-claimsof Silber.

On February 12, 2014, Banner filed this instant motion. (ECF No. 19). The Lucakins

filed a brief in oppositionon March 20, 2014. (ECF No. 24.) Zalman filed a memorandumin

oppositionon March24, 2014. (ECF No. 25.) Bannerfiled a reply on March31, 2014. (ECF No.

26, ECF No. 27.)

II. DISCUSSION

Rule 22 of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedureprovidesin pertinentpart that “{pjersons

with claims that may expose a plaintiff to double or multiple liability may be joined as

defendantsand required to interplead.” Fed, R. Civ. P. 22(a)(l). Interpleaderallows a

stakeholderwho “admits it is liable to one of the claimants,but fears the prospectof multiple

liability[j . . . to file suit, deposit the property with the court, and withdraw from the

proceedings.”Prudential Ins. Co. of Am. v. Hovis. 553 F.3d 258. 262 (3d Cir. 2009) (citing
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Metro Life Ins. Co. v. Price,501 F.3d271, 275 (3d Cir. 2007)).

The typical interpleaderactionproceedsin two distinct stages. First, the court determines

whetherthe interpleaderaction was properly brought and whetherto dischargethe stakeholder

from further liability, and second,the court determinesthe rights of the claimantsto the funds.

Hovis, 553 F.3dat 262.

Bannerfiled this motion for a judgmenton the pleadings,for an orderof interpleader.for

leave to deposit funds, and for dischargewith prejudice. Defendantshaveno objection to the

dismissalwith prejudiceof Bannerfrom this action upon its depositof insuranceproceedsinto

the Court. (ECF No. 24, 1; ECF No. 25, 2.) In the instantinterpleaderaction, the Lukacinsand

Silber both claim the right to the amountdue on the life insurancepolicy. The Court finds that

Bannerhasa legitimatefearof multiple liability, andthat interpleaderis clearlyappropriate.

Banneralso seeksattorney’sfees for bringing the interpleaderaction. Bannerassertsit

has incurred $16,616.48in necessaryand reasonablefees. (ECF No. 26, 3). The Lukacins

concedethat the awardof attorney’sfeesis “within sounddiscretionof the court.” (ECF No. 24,

1.) Silber arguesthat Banner’s requestfor at least someof the attorney’s fees, if not all, are

improper. (ECF No. 25, 2.)

“A courthasthediscretionto awardto an interpleaderplaintiff attorneysfeesand costsif

the plaintiff is (1) a disinterestedstakeholder.(2) who had concededliability, (3) hasdeposited

the disputedfunds with the court, and (4) has soughta dischargefrom 1iability” Mcpplit

Life Ins. Co. v, Kubichek. $3 F.ppx425. 431 (3d Cir. 2003) (internal quotationsomitted). In

suchactions,a plaintiff is entitled to costsandreasonablecounselfeesout of the fundsdeposited

with the court. Cailwood v. V.1. NatI Bank, 221 F.2d 770, 780 (3d Cir. 1955); Prudential Ins.

No. 083172, 2009WL 482699,at *2 (D.N.J. Feb. 19. 2009).



Becausethe stakeholder“is consideredto be helping multiple parties to an efficient

resolutionof the dispute in a single court,” courts find that the stakeholderattorney’s fees are

justified. Frontier Ins. Co. v. Mission Carrier, Inc.. No. 91—5151. 1992 WL 209299. at *2

(D.NJ. Aug. 24, 1992) (citing MassachusettsMut. Life Ins. Co. v. Cent. PennNat’l Bank, 372 F.

Supp. 1027, 1044 (E.D.Pa.1974),affd, 510 F.2d 970 (3d Cir. 1975)). Additionally, the work

required to bring an interpleadersuit is minimal and therefore “the fee award should not

seriouslydepletethe fund.” FrontierIns. Co., 1992 WL 209299,at *2.

Courtswill only awardattorneyfeesto a disinterestedstakeholder,who is “involved not

becauseof [his] own wrongdoingbut ratherbecausehe is the mutual targetof a disputewhich is

not of his own making.” Frontier Ins. Co., 1992 WL 209299,at *2 (quotingMoore ¶ 22.16(2)).

Attorney’s fees will not be awarded for work that was “excessive,redundant,or otherwise

unnecessary.”Fantaye,2009 WL 482699,at *2 (citing Rodev. Dellarciprete, 892 F.2d 1177,

1183 (3dCir. 1990).

The Lukacins’ recognizethat the awardof attorney’sfeesand costsis “within the sound

discretionof the court,” but ask the Court not to award fees in this case. (ECF No. 24, 1-2.)

Silber arguesthat Banner’srequestfor attorney’sfeesis improperbecausesomeof the feesand

costs that Banner is seekingarise in the normal courseof businessand are not compensable.

(ECF No, 25, 1-2,) Silber also relies on casesin other jurisdictions—notbinding on this Court—

for the argumentthat “many courtshave held that insurancecompaniesare neverpermittedto

recoupattorneys’fees.” (ECF No. 25, 3-4.)

Exercising its discretion, the Court finds that Banner is entitled to S 16,616.48 in

attorney’s feesand costs. As concededby the parties,Banneris an innocentstakeholderin this

action. Additionally. this amount is reasonablein light of the effort expendedby Banner’s
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counselandsuchan awarddoesnot seriouslydepletethe fund.

III. CONCLUSION

Accordingly,

IT IS, on this 22’ dayof September,2014.

ORDEREDthat Banner’smotion for interpleaderis herebyGRANTED; and it is further

ORDEREDthat Bannershall be awardedits requestedS16,616.48in attorney’sfeesand

costs;andit is further

ORDEREDthat Bannerwill be dismissedfrom this actionwith prejudiceuponBanner’s

depositof the proceedswith the registry of the Court minus S 16,616.48in attorney’s fees and

costs.

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.
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